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The House Refuses to Pass the De

pendei.t Pension Dill.
1HENATI0N.

Hammond ,V; Sou. proprietor of a free-lov-

paper at I. ally Full, Kan . uro under
arrest for circulating obscene literature
through the maifc.

The mutilate. I remains of a mm were
found in u trunk at Fittshurg, the other
morning, the arms un.l legs having been
(lmjuitated ami the top of tho skull sawed
off. The trunk hail been sent from Cincin-

nati, consigned to "J nine ( horn," who

proved to he a medical student.
James DeForest, a hrukcman of Fitts-burg- .

has fallen heir to a million dollars,
through the death of u relutive in France.

The biggest oil well in tin country has
leii discovered within 'JO mile.- - of Toledo.

At Willoughby, liio. Kugene Fowler
aged Ft, was shot and it is believe. 1 fatally
wounded by l)urwood Clark, aged IV

Young Clark was fooling with a ri!le and
pointed it at Fowler. The weapon was
discharged, the ball striking the boy in tho
forelK-ad- .

Geo.C. I'andolph. city attorney of Futto,
Mont., and u member of the great Kan

ery; emjdoyes le j.ritected from
bodilv ininry; equal jay be given for
equal . rk f jr btth hoses, ami labor, agri- -

ulturalaiil cooperative associations be
fostered and incorporated by law. The
foundation of republics is the 'intelligence
of its citizens, and children who aiedi iveii
into workshops mines and fuctories are
depiivelof education, which should be
secured to all by jirojier legislation. We
desire to see labor oi ganizu t ions extend
throughout all civilized countries until it
shall be imjtossible for despots to array
the workingnien of one country in war
against their brother of another country.

Filth-Soldi- ers and Sailors: In ajijre-ciatio- u

of the services of United States
soldiers and sailors, we demand 'or them
justice before charity.Sixth Income tax : A graduated income
tax is the most equitable system of taxa-
tion, jdacing the burden of government on
those ho can best all or d to pay. instead of
laying it on the fanners and roducers,and
exemj.ting millionaire landholders and
corjorati0ns.

Seventh-FnitedKta- tes senate: The cap-ture of the United States senate by million-
aires ond tools of corjorations who have no
symjathy with free institutions threatens
the viry existence of the republic. We
demand a constitutional amendment mak-
ing United States senators elective by a
direct vote of the jieoj.Je.The eighth sec tion demands exclusion of
the Chinese, nnd denounces tho employ-ment of Finkerton men. The next section,
on teni jerancf , says excessive wealth, re-

sulting in luxury and idleness on the one
hand and excessive toil and Jioverty on
the other, leads to intemj erance and vice.
The measures of reform here demanded
will j.rove to bo the scientific solution of
the tenierame question.

There was a minoritv rejort on the liquor
plank favoring a clear cut rohibitory
resolution, but this whs laid on the table.
Mrs. Severance offered a suffrage jdank,which wa fidojited. It declares t hat "tho
right to vote is inherent to citizenhijof sex.

The ser.ate has exj)ressed it-e- lf very em-

phatically ujon tho original bill, and it
will not agree to the house amendment.
The measure will now go to u conferem--
committee, und it is very probable that
nothing w ill v done at this session ' f con-

gress.

The houe has voted an appropriation
for new wnrves-els- . The ajqropriation
calls for t J.4.M 0 for tho construction of
two swift double- bottomed steel cruisers,
each of about 4.UM tous displacement, of
tho tyj'O of the Newark, excejit boilers
and machinery; four of alout 1.700 tons
displacement, of the tyj-eo- gunboat No.
1, and one awift torpedo boat said vessels
to ct st altogether, exclusive of armament,
not more than t !,'.. .M),

President Cleveland has vetoed the bill
for a public building at Portsmouth, Ohio,
and very plainly says the government
business of that city must le done in a
rented building.

Jly a strictly artv ote Senator Ingalls
has been elected president pro t em of the
senate. Mr. Ingalls took the oath of oflice
Saturday. Feb. --'". When he took the chair
ho said that, while he would inevitably puf-
fer disparagement by contrast with th
jiarliauientary learning.skill, urbanity and
accomplishments of his illustrious jred-eeesso- r,

ho would strive to excel him in
grateful appreciation of the distinguished
honor c onferred.

The evils reuiting from the want of a
penitentiary under the direct supervision
of the United States for the confinement
of United States prisoners, has been re-

peatedly brought to tho attention of con-
gress, but nothing has ever been accom-
plished to change tho Jireseiit prac-
tice of boarding them at differ-
ent state institutions. The house
committee on judiciary have given tho
matter some attention but the committee
refuse to recommend that a government
prison shall be built and run by the gov-
ernment. The minority rejort contains
a statement relative to the Detroit house
of correction, w hich we give us un item of
interest to our readers

"In the house ot correction at Detroit
there were on June i, lss.,, United
States j.risoners confined. To this institu-
tion are committed by the authorities of
the city of I let roit only offenders against
and violators of the "law, convicted of
petty otienses and sentenced to terms not
excelling one v car, in that institution
the manufacture of chairs is extensively
c arried on. and to such an extent as to
work great injury to the furniture manu-
facturers of that city and state. The
manufacturers w ho have their capital in-

vested manufacturing furniture in Michil
gan. as well as th" workmen, complain at
this nniiist competition. It is obvious
that were it not for the long term prison-
ers in that institution somoof them under
sentence for life, this industry would not
be, as it -, jiractically ruined, outside of
the j.rison. It is e stimated that cme third
of the juison-M- received at thel'eroit
house of correction, ouside of Wavr.o
c ounty, are United States j.risoners from
other states ami territories. The Detroit
hou-- e of correction is u city institution,
and is not on the contract plan. The
United State, j.risoners are all long-timer-

none ot them less than a year,
and most of them from live years to life.
Kach i nited States jrisoner represents a
day's work every workingday in the year,
and. in view of their long sentences and
skilled woi kniaiishij, they are kept by the
institution without charge to the govern-
ment, while any county of Michigan, in-

cluding Wayne, "outsido'of Detroit, pays a
miniiiiiiium rate of p'T week for board.
The labor of the risn is devoted entirely
to chair, cradle and bedstead making. So
much detriment has resulted to the indus-
tries of that state from the concentration
of United States j.risoners at this institu-
tion that the legislature of the state has
taken hold of the subject and jtassed a law
alsolutely prohibiting the importation of
j rison. is to that institution. Wo think
tic time has come when ti " government
should adopt measure to take c are of its
own convict. Wherever United States
j.risoners are confined in any numbers in
prison, not dire tly under control of tho
government tle-- work great hardship to
honest enterprise and Labor. m,d are a
proht only to the cufrtractors
lillt liol'lt ies.

Attorney (Seneral Carland lias given an
opinion to the treasury department that
the Chinese restriction act does not apply
to Chineso women vrho accompany other
emigrant to thla country in the capacity
of nurses and servants.

First Comptroller Durham has decided
that there is no law under which a dupli-
cate tond can be issued to the resident ot
Chicago who accidentally swallowed a
$1,UK) coupon bond in order, as ho said, to
prevent its falling into the hands of bur-

glars.
lUcbard lleabecker, a citizen of Stras-bur- g,

lud., has been arrested in Germany
and compelled to enter the army, l'apers
have been sent to Secretary Jlayard ask-

ing that an immediate demand be made
for his release.

fSpinners in Fall Kivor, Mass , aro con
templating a strike.

A scandal is brewing in the WestVirginia
insane asylum, and a legislative investiga.
tion has been ordered.

Fall Cii Carroll ot Hoston threw stone
at a horse car during the recent strike, foi
which amusement Fat will spent the next
3 eir in jail.

F.eporled that government officers at
ati 1 hnvo been sei?ing up the ruer

chant tnai ine of that port, with a view to

availability in case of war.
The Dakota legislature is wrestling with

the railroad legislation problem.
Mrs. Logan has taken out papers of ml

ministration of the estate of the late (Jen.

Logan in the probate court of Cook coun
ty, 111. The personal property is valued at
f lt).px but tho valuo of the real estate is
nut given.

A tenement house in Chicago was de
stroyed by fire tho other day. There wert
1,1 families in tho building, all of whom
lost all they had. Strangely enough no
lives were lot.

A fine stable and a number of valuable
racehorses, were burned in Des Moines,
Iowa. Feb. ',

At a religion meeting in Frie county.
Fa . John Lewis, oged 17. was suddenly at
tacked with hydrophobia, an 1 began sna.d- -

ing and biting at persons m his vicinity
Lewis, who was bitten live wars ago, was
secured w;th dilli. i:lty.

America has agreed to take 10,w che-t-o-

Calcutta's crop of indigo fortius year.!
A resident of Chicago has tiled a claim

with the treasury department for the re '

deiuption of a $10 hi United States bond,
which lie vi vs he chewed into a pulp and
sw alb. we. I in order to keep it out. of the
hands of burglars, w ho, he thought, were
in the house. Tho comptroller is con

sideling the claim.
It is claimed thatcattle in Colorado have

wintered much better than in Montana
and Dakota, and that the loss in that state
will be less than last winter.

Kir de Island prohibitionists nominated
a full state ticket.

..

More Trouble lur Swineford.
'

A Washington correspondent of the
New York lFur'i pays: (Jovernor Swine-
ford of Alaska is again in trouble, grow-
ing out of new charges having been filed

against him in tho interior department.
It seems that at a public meeting not long
sim e at Sitka, the governor made a speech
denor.m ing the Chinese and inciting op-

position
'

against tho-- e living in the terri- -

tory. 0.1 the night of his alleged incen-

diary speech a riot brokoout, resulting in
tho killing of four Chinese and a general
scaring of th- Cele-ti.i- l population. The

charges, which nro signed by a large per-

centage of Americans at Sitka, demand
that he be removed at once. Another
charge is also filed againts the governor,
alleging that he was given a valuable
cane by some citizen which they desired
him to forward for them to the Fresideut.
The charges ppecify thut d of send-

ing the cano to Cleveland h' ma le a jres- -

cnt of it to his peronal and political
friend, Don. M. Dickinson of Detroit.

Mistaken Identity.
John C llichberg. a well known lawyer
f Chicago, claims that two of the con-

demned anarchists, August Spies and
Schwab, ore the victims of mistaken

identity, and that tho men whow.ro in

the alley w ere Otto and Carl Flank, alias
Amliie, two desperate characters and
avowed socialists who lied from Chicago
in June last. Otto was arrested in Dres-

den. Saxony, some time ago, and investi-

gation as to his character brought to light
his connection with the Hayinarket riot.
Mr. Kichberg obtained a photograph of
the Flank brothers, and ho found such a

striking resemblance between them and
the condemned men as to lead hiin to e

that they were taken for Spies and
Schwab by tho witnesses who so positivo- -

swore as to their identity.
DETROIT MARKETS.

Wheat, White $ M (3 MJf
Wheat, lle.i si (.
Co us per bu U'.t 40
( bus per bu I'd ( C

F.aiiu:v 1 b7 VC 1 1")

Timothy Sr.ru 'J 15 ti ")
Ci.ovf.it Si ki per keg 4 25 ( 0 4 fd)
Fi r:: per cwt 1.'? ) nZ 'J5
Fi.oui Michigan patent... .'75 4 (K)

Michigan roller 4 ("I (i 4 -- 5
Minnesota patent. . 4 75 K 5 15
Minnesota Lakers' . 4 i ( ft 4 -- 5

Michigan rye per hu W) ( fi !,!
Ai ri. i. per bu...." 2 5J (nftbd
1 ;i:in, l icked 1 ."5 M 1 .'is
Fr is". Unpicked 75 1 i)

F.r.r.s w a x '5 (

Unri:n 17 f 1H

Duii.o Ari-- i rs 4 i 4'
per FM 1 75 ( r 'J bo

Ciii u j.er gal 10 in) V--

Cimni : in:!!--
. ,er bu 1 75 (t) 2 ri

( 'ill I.sl . per lb Fi (a) 14
Dwr.u Arn.r-- per bu 4 5
Dm i i Ib.os, p, r i wt C (n v C 5
F...os, j.er d- 15 hi) Pi
11'iNKV, per lb pi (.15 H
Ib.is (,o
Hay, j.er ton, clover S 00 (,h 0 )

timothy y (0 (. 12
Msl.T. j.er bu Nl (." S5
Omons. j.er bbl 2 75 m 3 o
FoTAioi , r bu 45 (" ,V)

Foi i.thy Chickens j.er lb Pi 11
(Jee.O fS (.i '.I

Turkevs 11 (t pj
DiK-k'- . pi (0

Fkovision- - Me,s Folk.... 15(0 (il5'J5
I amily " 11 75 t ill it)
Lard 7 () 7'Hams H ( pi
Shoulders.... 7 ( ' 7Jj
Facon H ('H Sl
Tallow j.er lb. 'A j ',)'t

rtvr. sro k.
Catti r -- Market steady on 1 strong; slilp-pin- g

steers, of '.Co to 1 5 "I lbs. f: i .5 10;
stockers nnd feeders. '. t tf. 0; cows. bulls
nnl mixed. 1 bl; bulk, 1 1 GoiiJ 25;
Texas corn fed, 1 1 2.

Ibt.isMnrket strong nnd 5 to KV? higher;
rnugli and niixe.l 5 155 M; packing and
shipping. ui..i5 75; light, f 1 b0r5 40;
kkij s.l t I .I 75.

Sitftr.r Market weak, lo.7?2CV? lower;
natives, f;i Mv Si; western, $1 W;
Texans, Jambs, $4 f3 0

rrocrnlinsfH of tin ITnitm Labor Party
ronvt'iitioii.

The industrial labor conference called
by the meeting held in lndianajolis last
Hejttember, met in Cincinnati the last
week in February. Tho couveution was
called to order by 11. L. Heath of Chicago,
chairman of the executive committee.

Mr. Kichurd Trevelick of Michigan was
chosen temjiorary chairman, and in

the chair counseled courtesy,
good will and good business methods. He
then said that he was in doubt concerning
the propriety of accepting this honor, but
at the last moiiwnt felt it his duty to obey
the wishes of the delegates. He wanted
to Kay thut he was with them in obedience
to law, but not to defy the law.

A nermunent organization was effected
by the election of A. J. Streator ot Illinois
for president; for vice president, Richard
F. 'lrerelick of Michigan, and a long list of
additional; vice jtreidents; secretary, M.
D. Shaw of Missouri; assistant secretary,
W. D. F. Fliss of Massachusetts; reading
clerk (Jeorge H. Letinou of New York.

Mr. Streator briefly addressed the con-
vention. Ho said the object of. the conven-
tion was to organize a party for the com-
mon good of the whole j.eople, to guard
the weak against the strong. Ho wished
it understood that this party was not the
jiarty of anarchy. Though it was a fact
that Anarchists were not much heard of
until there whs an undue number of mil-
lionaires. Now it wuh the duty of this new
party to guard eouully aguiust the exac-
tions of the one class ami the robberies of
the other. His a. hires- - was devoted largely
to advisH in regard to the things to be
avoided in making the j.latform and
against the blanishments of j'olit icians
atter the jarty has been organized and
started into public notice.

After considerable routine work had
been uttended to, Mrs. Marion Todd of
Michigan, addressed the convention, bhe
began by baying that if the words of Jus.
(t. Klaine, spoken in Fenns vl vania last

ejtember, were true, there was no cause
for this convention, lie said that the work-- j

ingman had '"prosperity behind him and
prosperity before him. ' Hut, she said,
the words of lien. Logan contradicted in
a manner Mr. Flame, when, in excusing
himself for not speaking his workingnien s

speech any longer, he said : "The j.eoj.le do
not elect senators and jregidents, and.
therefore. I must make my speeches to
those wdio do. ' '

Taking tt.i, ns a test, Mrs. Todd went on
to hay that the workingmin, even with
the ballot in his hand, had not been elect-

ing the oibcers of this government for
years. He had been disfranchised by the
macliinat ions of grasping monopolies and
bv the gros e.Vlls of t h" a'o system of
this country. She j.ointed out th rein-
ed' for all this a j.erfect union into one
party of ad classes of laboring men.
Hitherto factions had split into pieces
every workingman's eirort at union. Or-

ganization alone would give him jejwer.
Fecurring to the evils of the jTeseiit

time, she said ji'.uuder was now obtained
through special legislation, through the
courts, through officials, through unlit in,
through Finkertons shall i call
them! ' she asked K'ries of "Assassins,"
"Murderers." ' Murdering thieves," etc.)
' I leave the saving of the bad words to
the gentleman,'' said the speaker. She
thought Henrv (Jeorge did not go far
enough; that he did mt see the evil of
the nion-- y y.tem. She declared that un-

der its woi ning a man mav he a slave on
it tree land. M rs. Todd closed with a fer-
vent peal for immediate and harmonious
organization. Sue was heard with in-

tense gratification un 1 given a rousing
vole ot thanks.

Following Mrs. Todd. Mr. Fowers of In-

diana made a very able address, in which
he sai l that the "dem and of the working-me- n

was that ev.-r- soldiers' discharge
should be his j.ension certificate.

The convention -- elected the following
national executive committee: Alabama,
.1. J. Woolal; California, It. K. Davis;
Dakota territory, J. O. Dean: Illinois. J.
lb Clark; Indiana. Thomas (iruelle ; Iowa,
W. 11. Fabb; Indian territory, M. N. I

Kansis. W. D. Vincent; Kentucky 1 L.
A. Wood; Marvland. Chis. A. Metfiw;
Massachusetts. "M. Johnston; Missouri,
J. Nolan; Nebraska. Hall: New Hamp-
shire, Ceo. Carpenter: New Jersey. W. 1.
Dubois; New ork..l. I. Hoyt; North Car-
olina. J. K. Winston: Ohio, Charles Jeu-kin- s

; Oregon. E. W. Fike; Fennsvl vania,
John F. atie; Rhode Island. Hoftnes W.
Merlon; 'lennessee, .1. K. Mills; Texas,
( apt. Sam Kvans; West Virginia, J. K.

'Thomji-on- ; Washington Territory, boo.
N . Mnith.

When the national executive committee
was being selected C d. Winston of North
Carolina said his delegation and t h it of
Mis-issipj- d and Arkansas could not name
members unless the convention would rel-- ;

egate to the states the or rejec-- '
tion of certain parts of the platform. His
desire was to make 1h- sections of tho
platform relating to land, transj.ort ition,
money, labor, income tax and Chinese la-- !

bor the rational j.latform and allow the
different states to adopt or re eet the otli-- 1

er sect buis, as thev t hose His plan was
was adopted by the convention, thus

the southern states Irotn being
committed to woman suffrage, which they
had fought unsuccessfully hitherto,

The convention elected Thomas M.

(Jruello of Indiana chairman of tho na- -

tion d committee; I. F. McDonald of
Springfield, Ohio, secretary, and Fresi-- '
tlent Streator of Illinois treasurer.

The executive committee of the green-
back jarty met and resolved to continue
their organization, but will send an ad-- i

dress to their jartv advising co oj.eration
with union lat.or party.

A novel feature ot the convention was
the j of the lady delegates. They
took seats among the jm u d their j.roj.er
states, and appeared to be entirely ut
Lome in the work.

Following is th j'latform after alengthy
preamble setting set forth that "the name
of the party shall be the union labor jar-- !

ty:"First Land: Lverv human being jios--
s a natural inalienable right to sutll-cien- t

land for "'f mi. rt, and we desire
to secure to ev.-r- citiena
h as the I igh. st re-u- of fre- - iiistitu-T- o

t lOlls this t n we a graduated
n I tax on II I large estates.

tho-- . In 11 tor sj e ul itue or tentt nt pur-- ;

the ir,-- un it i. .ii i f all unnined!;? (jrai.'s-- th- ini'ii.iliafe of
oklah-.m- t. li..i.;.-v!- . .. e 1, men t ; the

J: e of a i iino en i Indi in l.aii'ls.
i:,d the ettleei nt of tic various t ribe.
upon I Is in e er.alt v ; fi'so laws re.

c cp ra'i ns from acpiiring real
.state ,e v. ml t. e r iiiire',.. nt of th"ir
blllne.i. nnd all ti owne.--hi- j of land,
The sy-t- . i,- - of irrigation in states nnd
ten iio.-- le u h iv tc ces-ar- s hnll be under
such put.' i o it fo n h:i'; e,Mire the treo
niel e.O't bleiis.. ,,f the waters nn l frau- -

fills, s to til"
s. nd V iii port'stion: '1 h. means of

commnni at n and trans, ortation shoul 1

be owned or i nit rdh d by tic j.eople, as is
the I int. ai Mat 's pi id srstesn. and
"iiit abh rates even w!e-r- e tablih"d.

Hin d '1 he t al ish men t of a
national m n iarv teni in the interest
Ol the jeod irer in-t'- I of the speculatorami iirsiiir. by h: h a circulating me-diii-

in tn ccs.iry q . iiitity and full leal
tender si, a'i be due tly to the j.fo-j-- l

withont the iniervi i,ti.'n of banks, or
Ioand to cil i.im tjpfi-- i nnn ! security at
n low rnt ..f interest to relieve them from
th" extortion of ursiiry and enab e tf em
to control t h nionev suppl v. I'ostalsnv-- !

itms b.ml.s should be eial lihed. While
we Iimvc . . co in a (re of gold v should
have fie. 'inuge of silver. We
the pi cm pt t u y iient of the national debt
Hiid core!eu;f the furflcr isuam'a of
interest I eavi-i- bonds, citl.er bv tli un-- 1

imal r ef n no" it or bv states,
counties ..r municipnlit i.Fourth Labor: Arbiir itin should take
the j.Iacf. ,' siri';es and other injurious

i methods of ' 1 1 ling Isbor d ipiif es ; the let-- I
I n,' f f mini t labor to contractors be

i : the contract syst.-- be nbro- -

cated in j iibric works; the hours of labor
j in ind itiinl estoblislifnent le redueil.

commeiisuriite with the increase off.ro-- 1

duction in labor saving machin- -

.MlM'4'llafii-oii- hihI t'oiicreMslonitl
Miitiuiitry.

Wsm,tm. March 1, 1VS7.

It is reported that tho name of .lud go
Cooley of Michigan has been considered
by tho Fresideut for some time us a fitting
one to head the list of the inter state com-
merce commission. He is regarded as
eminently titled for the j.osition,
having had much exjierience in
this Particular line of work. Conjecture
Is rife as to the make up of the commis-
sion, but after all, its only conjecture, ap
the oracle hath not yet sj.oken.

Tho conference, report on the Detroit
postoflice bill bus Veen adopted by the
house, and the long and interesting" fight
on this matter is ended. The bill is now
before the Fresideut for his signature and
it is exj.ected there will be no delay in this
resjiect. This apiropr:atiori is the largestinitial appropriation that congress has
ever voted lor any jul lie building.

There is no one subject of more interest
to the labor element than that of convict
labor, and we append a synopsis of the

of Carroll D. Wright, commissioner
of labor, on this subject. He says that
the prison )o.iilat ion of uf.t has a jro-po- rt

ion of one in a thousand to the itopu- -

llatiou of the United States. Whatever
oomptt it Ion, considering the country at
large, whic h comes from convict Labor in

ioiiyforin. must come from this one con-- I

vi t in one thousand of the population
not the j.rojiortion to those engaged in
mechanical juirsints in the w hole country,
whic h is about one convict to every fifty
persons so employed. The United States
prisoners included in the above estimate
number l.'g-iu- and they are distributed
through the different states. The industry
employing the greatest number is that of
boots and shoes, the manufacture of cloth-- !

ing standing nest, then stone dressing,
then farming, gardening, furniture, min-- .

ing. lumber and carpeting in the order
named. The total j.rodnct of all l

is fifty four one hundredths of
one j er cent, of the total product of the
industries of the country. 'I he report states
that it is j.erfedly evident from infornia-- 1

tion obtained that the competition arising
from the employment of convicts as tar as
the whole country is concerned, would not
of itself cont it ute n quest ion worthy of M

rioiis discussion. Howeer, locally and in
certain says tic- - report, the coin
pet ition mav be serious and of su- h j.orpor-- j
t ions as to claim t he most serious atti--

Ition if legislatures. The coinmissjiner
concludes that the svstemof hand labor.
if introduced in the pri-on- would reduce
competition with free labor to the mini
mum.

The of ti e inferior has aTrmed
a deci-io- of the general l.md i e of May
II. s'i, holding tor cancel 'at ion a list of
about 1J.; on acres f laid in townships :;,

an I north range I west, in the Feed
City. Mich., district claimed by the .hick
son. Lansing v Saginaw rai'road I oiuj.any

' uieb-- t he a ts of congress approved June
:i. July :!, and March WI.

Freib-n- t Cleveland has --rut to the sen-at- e

the name of Jaim s M. Trotter to be
K. order of I lee. Is ill t lie ) isf riot of Col II tll- -

bia iii lace of James C. Matthews, twice
rejected. Trotter is a colored citieu of
Massachusetts, about 4" ears of age. He
is a native of Ohio, but" for the past
years he has resided in the old Fay state,
win-r- prior to the w ar. he w as a teacher.
He throne h ut the w nr.enteringas a
private but at its close wearing the
epaulette of a lieutenant.

The setnte has J.assed the house labor
arbitration bill, which was introduced
b,st s..ssi,.n by Fej res. ntati v.- - o'N'eil of
Missouri. The measure now uwaits thr
incsideiit's signature.

The bill to prevent the employment of
convn t and alien Ial. or upon public work-an- d

of convict labor in the preparation of
materials tor public works, has j i 1

both houses and now awaits the j. resi-
dent's signature.

Fresideut Cleveland Ins signed the bills
making nppropnat ions for j.ublic build-
ings at Frooklyn and Troy. N. V., and aso
the bill granting a right of way throughthe government farm at Minnenj.olis.

Gen. Sheridan sent to the house of rejre-sentative- s

the other day an invitation to
atte nd the un veling of the monument to
Gen. Garfield in Washington mi .May 1J
next.

The house, by a vote f T.i to pgr,, has re
fused to mss the ilej.e ndeiit pension bill
over the president's Ve to. '1 he debate on
the report of the jiiii n committee rec- -

omineiiding the jasagie of tlie Pill over
the exccutiN e's Veto, w as the chief event
in the house the past week. The event
had been looked for, a nd tho number of

from the I ;. . 11. from Maine to
( aliloruiu had awaken, .1 more than Usual
interest.

ofliccrs who served in the volunteer
'armies of the United States during the
late war. who are entitled to leniuster and

'readjustment of pay accounts under the
Cutcheon act. which was app roved by the
Fresideut a few .lays ago. have only a

, very short time in" which to tile their
claims. I nder h decision of the dejart-- ;

inent the act will be inoj erati ve un all
claims fi'. d after June 1. 1 he law refer- -

red to gives the adjut ant general the jiow-- I

er to muster others from the date of their
ussiimj'tion of the duties of the grade to

' which they were promoted, in. tend of
'mustering them Iroin the date on

w hich their commissions were actually de--

livered. It is estimated that leat ten" ond
j.ossibly twenty othcers to every regiment
which entered the war are eflecte l by this
act. Applications for remuster should be
forw ar.ied to the adjutant general at once,

for jay allowances to the
j the second auditor of the treasury.

Gen. Cutcheon has received a communi-- ;

cation from Gen. John Kobeit on. Al.j ii tint
(i. Iier.dof Michigan. Ill reference to tho
former's till rn ising t he t,a t u fes so as to
allow pay to ..'i. , rs during the war from
the day of taking command actually, in
sf. ad of from t lie date w h n commissions
w re issn,.,j. and G.-n- Cut heon has replied
by suggesting that tin- - Ad int.ant General
call the attention d tic volunteers to the
fact that applications must tiled before
June ;:. as f wid be barr. il utter that
date under law.

The senate has passed the bill an inquiryinto the management of nllaiis il the
Facile- - railroad. The bill as p,a-se- d juo- -

ides for the apjoint inent of the three
commissioners with a compensation of

I.Vi a month, traveling expenses and
board bills, with power to examine all
books, jeipt-r- and methods of the railroad
conn anies. It appropriates fcliM.iMi for
the puij.o-- e of the investigation ami it
authorizes the j. resident lif deemed neces-
sary by him to redeem or ot le-r- ise c lear
olf all prior liens, mortgages or other
incumbrances bv paying out of the trcas
II r the sums duetlleleon; CI1 W h icll t ll

go ci imietit shall I e subrogated to all the
righ'sof t he first mortgages. 'Ihesiuking
funds held in the t reasiiry as security for
tic indebtedness of the companies may be
invested in the subsidy bonds or in 'the
first mortgage bonds of the couijianies.

The following resolution was introduce I

in the n a t e the ot her day and laid a w ay
lor future reference: l: "..V.., Tint it i
tie- - judgment of the senate that under
j. resent circumstances no negotiation
shoul 1 be undertaken with Great Fritain
in regard to existing difficulties with lier
prov iuco of Canada, w hich has tor its ob-

ject the reduction, change or abolition of
any of our existing duties on iinjxirts

The secretary of the treasury recom
'mends that nn nj'projiriaf ion of" .p.i:i.p;
be ni.ulr to refurd to Michigan exj-ense- s

incurred in raising voluuteers during the
war.

dolph family, was found dea l in his bed
he other morning. He had taken an over- -

j

ilne of morphine.
Governor MeF.uery of Louisiana has

written a letter which he favors t h"

pardon of Ford, the man who killed hi
wife's betrayer and is now under life
sentence.

I'll it cd States Treasurer .Ionian is to
take u pleuMre trip to F.urope before as- -

Miming his duties us v ice president of!
Secretary Manning's new bank.

Mrs Nellie Grant Sartoris is expected in
thi country soon to spend some months;
w ith her mother.

Joss,. V. Fell, the man who 1 i r -- 1 named
Lincoln for the presidency, died in Fh.oni- -

ington. 111.. eb'y 'X.

Six young boys were killed on the Le-

high Valley road near F.aton. Fa., the
other day. They ba-- out hunting and
were walking on th railroad track on
their way home, meeting a coal train, the
boys stepped t the opposite track when,
they were struck by a fast passenger train
and all instantly killed.

The boiler in :tn engine attached to a
passenger train on the Chicago ,v J'.a-ter- n

Illinois exploded the other evening, in.
stantly killing the engineer and tirenian.

The engine. baggage, mail and express
cars of a passenger train on the Atlantic'
ot Facitie roi l caught tire the other day.
and were burin- 1 before th tram cull
reach The Needles, l our men were burned
to death, and a number of others were se-

verely injured
A large liverv st tble in Lynchburg. Va. '

was destroyed by lire the other day and
If. valuable horses and two mules were
burned to il- at h.

Kdward 1. Tucker, a Chicago drummer,
who upon the strength of a Utah divorce,
cast olT his Chicago w ife and wedded a
Minne-ot- u girl, lias been sentence. 1 to the
Joiiet, Id., penitentiary to serve three
years for bigamy.

A bill defining anarchy nnl conspiracy,
and providing tor the punishment of t h i

same, ha been iutro u.vd in t he lllin ii
house of representatives.

Coal has been found at Jacksonville,
Illinois.

An explosion of natural gas in the Flack
Diamond steel works at Fitt-bur- fatally
burned one man and seriously injured a
number of others.

After the adjournment of congress tho
Uev. W. II. Mbburn. the blind chaplain of
tho house of representative, will fill the
Vulpit of the Trinity Methodist church of
Detroit.
'Several hundred colored people of

Springfield, Ohio, have petitioned the leg-

islature to prohibit mixed marriages.
A bill tojsubstitute electricity for hang-

ing in executing criminals, is before the
1'ennsylvania legislature.

A cave in occurred at the coal mines
near Trinidad, Col., the other day, and
three miners were crushed t death.

The railway managers have informed tho
committee of arrangements for the (i. A.
K. National Kncainpment, to be held at St.
Louis next September, that the inter state
commerce bill w ill prevent t he granting of
reduce 1 rates. Senator Culloin writes
that the bill U not prohibitory incases of
this kind.

The general deficiency appropriation I i 1 1

reported to the house makes a total appro,
jriation of i.ViT.Viol. while the estiiuatej
aggregated f T..V,.'.,1 h

C o. W. Voice and F. O'Neil. the two
policemen of East St. Louis recently ar-

rested on a charge of murdering
F.ow man of that city n Nov. ,'o. is. have
been indicted by the grand jury at Folle-vill-

111., for murder in the first decree.
Com. Win. T. Tru.xton. N. L. N., retired

died at his Lome in Norfolk, Va.. Fel.'y
'.'ft.

Mrs. Logan has selected the renter of
the nr.th end of South park. Chicago, for a
burial pla.-- for herself and (Jen. Logan,
and a site for the monument t j (Jen.
Logan

Railway managers of the west !. ie re-

solve. I to eoiifon I i the provi-km- -. t, the
intei st ate count e id.

A frightful occurred on the
Santa - r- 'id. v. ar ('hicig... the other
Iiight. an 1 s(. , persons were killed and
WOUIldel.

lUpor'ed that ,"'" Victoria a s eon
invc-tin- g in prop;t in the District of
Columbia.

The Ohio legis'nture has repealed all
law d iscri n n a 1 ! g in any way against
colored peo; - . This legalizes the mar-- ;

iae of whit es ,,n 1 blacks
A semi olli. ial re ort of the gold and

silver product of th" Flack Hi'l- - for the
last year pb the total at .,.s.V..t;-7- .

This does ic t in lude the I.H 4 and baso
bullion sliii j

. out of th lli'l.
Lookout Mount tin in Tonnes., e, cele-brntc-

as the scene if the battle among
the clouds, h is been sold to n company
which has Lc n organized to hud 1 a broad

jvaugo rai'ioad by July 1 and erect
t hotel in t h sou t h on t l,is-tori- e

heights. Wot k on tho railroad - f 11

Commence at once.
Gen. James I.oraine died atthf

r,ate ngricult ural college at Ames, mvn,
the other morning, of a j.u'monary dis-

ease. He was born in Fdinburg, Scotland
In He won distinction ot .Shixfet

Vicksbu.g. Corinth nn l Mobile.

The trea-ur- y deartnient decide? t'js.1
finished photographs from negatives taken
for citiens cd" the United State while,

visiting the Canadian sida of Ningura
Fulls, must j ay duty vshen kent to the
vurcbasers in this country.

FOREIGN.
The Frince of Wales is to leave London

on the evening of Friday, March Is, for
Ferlin. to represent the royal family of
Kngland nt the fetes in celebration of the
German Knijieror's Isith birthday. The

prince will stay nt Fcrlin for six days.
The Toronto board of trade wants the

dominion government to enlarge the can-

als between Lake Ontario and the sea.
The Fritish rshij Locksley Hall, rl'aj.t.

llnllidru. from San Francisco, collided
in the Mersey river with the steamer Ib--

ulus and the ship Fremla. and afterwards
sunk. The Ibguhis and Frenda were
damaged.

Cardinal .Jacobini the j.apal secretary of
state, died in Lome on the :jr,th ult. There
is some sj.eculat ion as to who will be the
successor of C iidin.al Jacol ini. In spite of
all assertions to the contrary the pope has
made no selection, and the j.rospects are
that he will take his time. The bureau of
foreign ulLiirs will remain for the time
beingu nder the control of Mgr. (ialimberti.
who has managed it for two months j ast.
during the inij.ortant covering the
Vatican's action in relation to the German
elections.

The elections held throughont Germany
Feb. resulted in a decided victory for

and the crushing defeat of the
new German liberals.

Stanley arrived nt Zanzibar Feb.
The American residents in tlo Cit of

Mexico and many visiting tourists cele-

brated Washington's birthday by an open
nir I'icnie at w hich a considerable .fund
was subscribed to the new American hos.

jital. An address was delivered by Min-

ister Manning at the laying of the corner
stone of tho hosjdtal.

Dr. F. He limit VonTvaerna, counselor of
the Au-tr- o Hungarian embassy at Iterlin,
has been ajqiointed minister at Washing-
ton in the jlac of Huron Von Schaetler,
who has for some time been absent on
leave.

Flections were held in Canada Feb. 12,
and resulted in a victory for tho conserva-
tive party.

It is reported that in return for the
Foje's recent friendship. German has
consented to act as mediator bet ween the
Italian government and the Vatican. The
Vatican's j.ronosal is that jart of Home'
including "Leonine City" and a zone ex-

tending from the Vatican to the sea by
Civ ita Necchi i. shall become the absolute
Iroj.erty of the Fupe.

i.ss of Life Alii:illlnc
Farther details of the earthquake which

shook southern F.uroje the other day.
show that the effects were far more serious
than at first reported. The loss of life and
destruction of jrperty is learned to have
been terrible. The most startling news
comes from the Genoese ttiviera. Over

j.eoj.le were killed in that district. At
the Villige of Fajardo, situated at the toj
of a hill, a number of the inhabitants took
refuge in a church when the shocks
were first felt. A subsequent ond great
ter shock dem the church and
:;oo of the jieoj.lo who were in it w ere
killed. The destruction of proj-crt- in the
section of Italy visited by the earthquakes
was immense and widespread.

The total number of deaths rej.rted up
to the j.reent time is about Vl.'HM. and the
list of dead is constantly being ad. led to
as reports come in. Shocks were f. It nt
Farm i. Turin, and Cosona, and were

strongly felt at sea
The village of Fussnna. containing about

K) inhabitant-- , w o nj 'et ly 1,

and about two third-- , of the inhabitants
were burie 1 in t he ruins, and there is no
pope of rescuing them.

In severnl instances villages built on the
rviunt.iin 'ides wero toppled into tho
valleys. ... . .

Tin ('iir.;iiliiiii Policy.
Sir John MacDonald. in nn interview

fine.-th- elect ion. on being nked: "What
will be the j.olicy of your government in
the future toward the f slung and trading
interests of th United States."' answered:

"Well, we shall be gl id to arrange, if we
can w ithout an v loss to Canad i. for some
suitable mea ure of reciprocity, but wo

don't jropo.e t- gi e i for I'.fty cents in
trade. As t the fishing question, w are
right in our stan 1 and propose to stiv
just where we are. Let there be no error
in that respect. We cmi n'ford to, an 1

i'l most assuredly do so. I wish you to
HVij.h I'ie tliis fact. We desir" J'eace by
r.ll means, but with Great Fr.tain recog-

nizing, as it does, our j'osition to ho a
tenable one, we can a'lord to take our
rhances on whatever comes. We shall
pursue the sam course in the future as
in the past, except that we shall more

rigidly enforce the fishery and customs

regulations."
A sl I

The hnue of John Faughmnn. a wealthy
farmer living in Dalton. i hio. was burned
to the ground the other night, and Haugh-ma- n

ami l is wife, aged & and S5 respect-
ively, wero suffocated.

The senate adopted Mr. Fdmund's sub.
stitutefor the jileuro jmeiimoniii bill.

jM.oho.ooi to b expended by
direction of the roident for the suppres-
sion of the disease, but subsequently re-
considered it, and laid it aside. There is
very poor prospects that the measure will
be considered ugain at the present session.

The house of rej.resentat i ves bv o vote
of i:s to I ii jtrHcticaFy decided that there
snail be no retaliatory legislation ut this
session of congress. Tho vote was on the
Kelniont substitute for tho bill which
passed the senate four weeks ago, and bythis vote the house determined to substi-
tute the more radical for the more mod-
erate measure, lielmont wanted absolute
non intercourse between the two countries,
and to bring this about he was willing to
extend the embargo to tho rolling stock of
Canadian railroads. Tho debate on the
mutter extended from 11 o'clock a. m.
to 'g p. m., and called forth all sorts of
j'utriotism und gush from the able repre-
sentatives on the floor. The members
from New F.nglund were far more moder-
ate in their demands than tho-- e trom the
southern states. Massachusetts' nnd
Maine' representatives declared that the
fishermen most interested did not ak for
the F.elinont bill, but would be entirelysatisfied to ajply the same treatment to
Canadian vsssels that Canada metes to
those sailing under tho United States flag.
Fut the house was not disposed to jayanrattention to the wants of New Kngland,
and the northwest, which is directly con-
cerned in the proposition to exclude
Canadian cars nnd engines, cut no tigure
in the conteover-sy- . 1 he bill as amended
w as passed by a vote of 'Si to 1.

The bill to create the dejiartnient of ag-
riculture and labor has jnssed the senate.
Th.- - hill creates an executive departmentto be know u us the depart rnent of agricul-
ture an 1 labor, with a secretary and assist-
ant secretary to be appointed bv tho
president, by and with th - advice anil con-
sent of the senate. The secretary is Pi

same salary as the heads of the
other executive departments ami the as-
sistant secretary th" -- inn. as tic n,vit nit
secretary of the' interior depart inent. The
bureau of labor and the w, atle-- r service of
the signal service bureau are to trans-
it rre.l to the di partnieut of agriculture.

The bill report" 1 by Senator Morgan
from the committee ii foreign lelatiwiis.
to ncourage tic olditig of a colored
world's fair in 1"', authorizes the
dent to n point six upon
the recommendation of the director,, of
colored world's fair association and five
additional commi sh ncr upon the recom- -

lllelid ition of the si! iscribers to the enter- -
pri-- in the city m :ich it ma v I e located.
to constitute a Lorn d of management of
the exposition.' Th j. resident is also uu-n- -
1 horize.J to appoint eomnibsiotier for
each state and teir:t rv.

With referei to the bill introduced byMr. Gallagher a lew d ivs ago.
lor tic di-ni- from any branch of th
government servic- - of nil persons not
citien, of the United States and prohibit-
ing the appointment of any more such. It
cam be stated that th re is not u depart-ment in this city where iiimat unitized
foreigners nre nt on the rolls, and some
of them in lesj'on.ible and well paid
places.

Important
When you vbit or leave New York Citr

have baggage, und t- carriagehire, and stop at th lb; vM Union II.itkl
opposite Grand Central Depot.

Ida rooms. lit t oi up i,t the cost of one
I million dollars, fiend upwards j.er day.
; Furo.esiu plan. I. levator. F.o. taurant

mpplied with the I e-- t ibr-- e cars, stagesnnd elevate. I railroad to all depots. Fami-
lies can live better for Ie s money nt theGrand Union Hotel than at any otherllr. l... I. ... II.. .1. :

r -


